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CHAPTER I 
INTR0DUGTIC3N 
A crucial aspect of a hearing conservation program has been 
the early detection of ear disease and hearing inpairment in children. 
For many years the primary procedure for initial identification of 
these children has been through the use of air conduction pure tone 
screening performed in various school settings. If a child failed the 
criteria set for screening said rescreening by pure tone audiometry, he 
usually received pure tone threshold testing and further audiological 
or otological foUow-v^j if necessary. However, each year this pro­
cedure has resulted in failure to detect nearly half of the children 
with ear pathology (Eagles, 1972). 
Identification audiometry is usually considered as only one 
aspect of a hearing conservation program. It has been defined as the 
original detection of a hearing impairment of an individual as one to 
be foUovred or examined further (Darley, 1961). Identification audio­
metry, if restricted to include only air conduction screening or 
threshold testing, will not identify, as con^jletely as needed, all of 
the children who have ear disease and hearing impairments (Eagles et al., 
1967). Eagles et al. (1967) concluded from a longitudinal study con­
ducted by the American Academy of Opthalmology and Otolaryngology Sub­
committee on Hearing in Children and the University of Pittsburgh 
Graduate School of Public Health that air conduction threshold 
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measurernents could not identify all children with medical probl«as who 
may need special otological or audiological attention. Data from the 
Pittsburgh study showed that air conduction threshold testing to detect 
handicspping hearing loss unco-rored only about 50 percent of the chil­
dren with demonstrable otoscopic abnormalities. 
The findings from the Pittsburgh study have been stipported by 
the results from the National Health Examination Surrey (Silverman, 
1972) which revealed that only UO percent of the otoscopically abnormal 
children were detected by air conduction threshold testing. The audi-
ologist should not rely exclusively, therefore, on air conduction 
threshold measurements, much less screening measurements, to identify 
ear pathology as the measurements have failed to detect a significant 
percentage of children with ear disease. 
A study carried out by Hochberg et al. (1970) has also st?)-
ported the contention that pure tone screening failed to identify a 
significant percentage of children with ear pathology. Otological 
examinations and pure tone screening at 25 dB (IS0-196U) for U6I dis­
advantaged children revealed that of those children with otological 
abnomalities (lOU), U8 percent passed the screening and 52 percent 
failed. Of those children with no otological abnormalities, 71 percent 
passed screening and 29 percent failed. These results revealed that 
neither pure tone screening or otological examination alone was suffi­
cient to identify hearing inpairment and ear pathology. 
It may be asked from a learning standpoint if it is necessary 
to detect children with ear pathology, since the average hearing loss 
for the most common cause of middle ear pathology in children is only 
3 
^out lit dB (lSO-196ii) (E^les, 19^7) and thus, perhaps, of limited 
consequences for learning. Besides, many of these cases spontaneously 
recover. Brooks (1971), however, felt from his review of the litera­
ture that, "Children with low degree or intermittent loss such as that 
caused by otitis media are liable to be delayed in language skills 
relative to children t?ith no hearing loss." 
An audiologist must also ask himself if he is justified in ig­
noring a pathological condition. Brooks (197U) reported 20 percent of 
5-year olds had middle ear fluid, only 13 percent of 6-year olds had 
fluid, and about 2 percent of 9-year olds had middle ear fluid. How­
ever, the 2 percent of 9-year olds often reflected those who would 
become adults with permanently impaired middle ear function. Because 
chronic middle ear disease has led to more serious conditions, such as 
cholesteotoma, the audiologist does not seem justified in ignoring the 
identification of middle ear pathology. Therefore, the audiologist 
needs to discover how he can best detect ear pathology in young chil­
dren when it is most vital. 
Problem 
Piore tone screening pass-fail criteria for school children have 
varied from one study to the next, depending partly on the purpose for 
screening and on the backgrotmd noise of the test setting. Levels of 
15, 20, and 25 dB (MSI-1969) and sometimes higher levels such as 30 
and 35 dB have been recoriiraended by various audiologists (Anderson, 1972) 
because these screening levels appeared to be the lot-rest that might 
realistically be achieved in school settings. Howver, these intensity 
levels may not reflect the actual levels at which children hear because 
k 
their responses msy "be reduced due to ambient noise levels (Eagles, 
1961). Because of this, the hearing sensitivity of children tested 
has been grossly underestimated. A child may have had a significant 
threshold shift or decrease in hearing sensitivity, indicative of 
underlying pathology, without the decrease being detected by these 
screening methods. It has been concluded, therefore, that air con­
duction screening and threshold methods need to be supplemented with 
other methods to identify children with ear pathology. 
the past decade, the development of acoustic impedance audi­
ometry for clinical use has added a new dimension to early detection 
of hearing irpairment and ear disease, especially in the evaluation of 
children. Acoustic irroedance measurements reveal information about the 
opposition encountered by an acoustic wave in the ear canal (Zwislocki, 
1963). Impedance measures constitute a means of direct measurement of 
middle ear function and have been predictive of middle ear pathology 
(Feldman, 1972). Some of the major procedures involve measurement of 
(1) static congjliance, (2) tyii?)anometry, and (3) reflexive contraction 
and decsQT of middle ear muscle function. Jerger (197U) reported that 
acoustic impedance measvirements offered additional diagnostic informa­
tion not available from audiometric testing in spproximately 6? percent 
of the children he tested. Analysis of the tyrr^ianograms and stapedius 
reflex thresholds of 382 patients with normal audiograms has been made 
by Jerger (1972). He defined normal audiograms as no threshold in 
either ear exceeding 25 dB (ISO-I96U) from 2^0 to UOOO Hz. The study 
revealed that 18 percent showed some abnormality in either the tympano-
gram, the stspedial reflex, or both, indicating middle ear pathology. 
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In a series of 1133 patients without audiometric evidence of conductive 
coitponent, 8 out of every 100 patients shovred Type B or C tyn^ianograms, 
or reflex aibnomalities at frequencies lower than UOOO Hz (Jerger, 
1972). Therefore, it was evident that acoustic iii?)edance measurements 
provided st?)plemental diagnostic information when audiograms appeared 
to be normal. 
Denzil Brooks reported on a study at the In5>edance Syinposium 
Convention in Rochester, Minnesota, Jtine, 1972, that coirpared various 
pure tone screening levels to determine their ability to identify 
normal ears and ears with middle ear flxiid. Ears witix middle ear fluid 
were determined by use of inpedance testing because, as Brooks stated, 
"Iii?)edance testing has been shown to be extremely accurate in detecting 
those with middle ear problems, especially those with secretory otitis 
media." The results indicated that screening at 2$ dB (ISO-196U) over-
selected (or identified abnormality where there was none) 5 percent 
with normal ears and missed 7U percent with middle ear fluid. Pure 
tone screening at 20 dB (ISO-I96U) overselected 9 percent and missed 
lili percent with middle ear fluid. Screening at 15 dB (ISO-I96H) over-
selected 23 percent with normal ears and missed 6 percent with flviid. 
Brooks concluded from this study that whatever sci-eening level was 
chosen, there was always a significant error of either overselection 
or missed pathology. 
A study carried out in the county of Westmoreland in England, 
also reported by Brooks at the Impedance Synposium Convention, 1972, 
con5)ared otoscopic examination and tynpanograms in their abilities to 
identify children with ear pathology. Results indicated that retraction 
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of the tyit^anic membrane showing loss of light reflected was signifi­
cantly correlated with reduced middle ear pressure as shown by the 
tynpanogram. Opacity or yellowing of the tyn^janic meiribrane which 
indicated middle ear fluid also revealed a significant correlation 
with abnormal tympanometric measurement. Of the children classed as 
normal by the otologic examiner, 50 percent had middle ear pressvire 
more negative than 1^0 mm H2O and were classed as abnormal by the 
tyirpanogram. The testing physician who had been an MT registrar and 
who had much experience looking at tynpanic membranes stated, "Both 
findings of otological examination in skilled hands, 1) retraction of 
the membrane and 2) yellowing of the membrane, will not produce as 
much information as in5)edance audiometry." 
Feldman (1972) also reported that sibnormal tjn^ipanograms have 
been frequently obtained where otoscopic examination was reported 
nomal. Finally, Alberti and Kristensen (1970) pointed out, "Miile 
serous otitis can usually be diagnosed on clinical grounds alone, 
there are some ears in •(diich the drum head looks deceptively normal 
and even where pneumatic otoscopy is of little help." In these cases, 
acoustic iii5>edance measurements provided supplemental diagnostic in­
formation of ear pathology. 
The previous studies reported in this paper have indicated the 
need for better identification methods because pure tone screening and 
threshold testing have failed to identify many children with ear path­
ology. It was also evident that otological examination alone failed to 
detect many children with ear pathology. Even if the otologist were to 
successfully detect all ear pathology, it wo\ild be impossible, in many 
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instances, to obtain the services of an otologist for the piirpose of 
routine otological examinations for school children in a screening 
program. Iirpedance measurements (tjrapanograms and stapedial reflexes) 
have succeeded in identifying ear pathology where both pure tone 
screening and otological exams have failed as the studies by Jerger 
(1972) and Brooks (197U) have pointed out. Various pure tone screen­
ing levels have also been compared to determine which level identifies 
the most children with middle ear fluidj the error of either over-
selection (false positive) or missed pathology (false negative) for 
each level was about 2$ percent when coii^jared to inpedance findings# 
The Brooks study (197U) did not include otological examination and re­
ferred only to presence of middle ear fluid and not to other middle ear 
pathology. Finally, otoscopic examinations and ir^jedance measurements 
have been conpared and findings revealed that inpedance measurements 
identified pathological ears where otological examination did not. 
Purpose. 
Because there is a further need to coiT5)are existing methods of 
identifying children with ear pathology and because the reported studies 
have been incon^jlete in filling this need, this investigation was Tinder-
taken. The investigation conpared (1) various air conduction pure tone 
screening levels, applied a posteriori to threshold measiirements, (2) 
tyirpanograms and reflex measurements, and (3) otoscopic examinations. 
The purpose was to determine the percentage of children with ear path­
ology that wotild be identified by each method. Such data would be 
useful to school persoimol, and the medical community, in their efforts 
to deteiroine the most successful spproaches for identifying those 
children with ear pathology. 
This investigation sought answers to the following questions: 
1) How does pttre tone screening audiometry (2^ dB ANSI-1969) con?>are 
with impedance measurements (tyngjanograms and stapedius reflexes) 
in identification of children with ear pathology? 
2) How does pure tone screening audiometry (2^ dB MSI-1969) compare 
with otoscopic examination by sn otologist in identifying children 
with ear pathologjr? 
3) How do impedance measurements (tynpanograms and st£?)edial reflexes) 
coup are with otoscopic examination by an otologist in identifying 
children t-rith ear pathology? 
U) Do different screening criteria (15, 20, 2^ dB MSI-1969) result 
in identifying a different percentage of children with ear path­
ology when compared to otoscopic ally identified children? 
$) Do different screenjjig criteria (15, 20, 25 dB MSI-1969) result 
in identifying a different percentage of children with ear path­
ology when coii5>ared to those identified by irripedance measurements 
(tyn5)anograms and stapedial reflexes)? 
CHAPTER n 
PBOCEDUHE 
Subjects 
The subjects for this study were approximately 78 first and 
second grade children enrolled in Lolo, Montana elementary grade 
school. This age group was selected partly because the Pittsburgh 
study (Eagles et al., 1967) revealed that the ages at which ear dis­
ease was most frequently discovered for the first time was ages ^-10 
years. Downs et al. (1971) recommended that more intensive research 
in identification audiometry should be concentrated on the lower school 
grades where the largest percentage of hearing problems occur, and 
Darley et al. (1971) also recommended annual testing of children in 
their initial school years. At the time of testing, the children were 
attending school and functioning as children without known illnesses. 
Presumably, they had no undue noise exposure. This groitp was con^josed 
of untrained listeners. 
Equipment 
Hearing levels were determined in a specially constructed 
audiometric mobile unit that provided sufficient attenuation of ambi­
ent noise to allow hearing level determinations to be made in accord­
ance with MSI-1971 measurements at outset. 
Two commercial audiometers (Beltone IOC and Beltone lOD) were 
used, which allowed testing to a level of 10 dB below the MSI19I969 
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audiometric zero, (in 1937 the U. S. National Health Stirvey determined 
the threshold of hearing in "normal" ears and 19^1 audiometers were 
calibrated according to these standards (ASA-1951). However, British 
determinations and others of normal threshold were made 15 years later 
with more accurate equipment and they differed by about 10 dB from the 
ASA values. Because of this difference the International Organization 
for Standardization studied the problem and in 19614. spproved a new ISO 
standard which was lower by about 10 dB when con^jared to ASA-19^ zero 
[Davis and Krans, 1971] • In 1969 the American National Standards In­
stitute adopted a standard which was very close to ISO-I96I4. values. 
The audiometers used in this study were calibrated according to the 
new ANSI-I969 standards.) The" audiometers were eqtdpped with aural 
domes for added attenuation and the audiometers were calibrated each 
day before the testing began. 
Tyit^janometry and acoustic reflex threshold testing were carried 
out by means of an electroacoustic iii?)edance bridge (Madsen, type ZO-
72) with an earphone (Telex 1U70) mounted in a cushion (M X Ul/AR). 
The probe tip of the iiqpedance bridge containing three tubes was sealed 
into the external auditory meatus, forming a closed cavity bounded by 
the probe tip, the external meatus vralls, and the tynpanic membrane. 
As explained by Jerger (1970), one tube delivered a 220 Hz probe tone 
into the closed cavity. The second tube was connected to a microphone 
which monitored the sound pressure level of the 220 Hz probe tone as 
it was reflected off the tynpanic membrane. The third tube was con­
nected to an air pun^) which allowed variation in air pressure over a 
range of ± UOO mm of water. The air pressure was read on em electro-
manometer. 
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At the end of the headband opposite the probe tip was a conven­
tional earphone. Ii/hen connected to a sound source, it delivered sig­
nals to the ear opposite the one in vhich the probe tip was sealed in 
order to measure threshold for an acoustic reflex. When the headband 
was positioned on the person's head, the earphone covered one ear and 
the probe tip sealed the external auditory meatus of the opposite ear. 
With this instrumentation, tyirpanometry and acoustic reflex threshold 
measurements were obtained. Otoscopic examinations were carried out 
by an otolaryngologist with the use of a pneumatic otoscope. 
Experimental Procedures 
Over a consecutive two-day period, these tests were adminis­
tered to each child: (1) air conduction threshold testing, (2) tym­
panometry and acoustic reflex testing, and (3) otoscopic examination. 
The children were assigned to the air conduction threshold testing and 
iirpedance testing in an art)itrary manner. Order effect was of no con­
cern because no learning occurred during the testing that affected 
results of any other test procedure. However, an attempt was made to 
have the final test procedure be otoscopic examination so that any 
removal of cerumen and debris from the ear canal would not affect 
other test resiilts. 
Each type of test was administered by a different examiner and, 
during the testing, the examiners were \maware of the test results 
obtained by the other examiners. Classification of normal or abnormal 
ears of each child was made by each examiner according to specific 
cjriteiria for his test without knowledge of any other test results. 
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Air conduction threshold testing was administered by two exam­
iners. Test frequencies included 2^0, 500, 1000, 2000, UOOO, and 6000 
Hz. Jfeny identification programs have not included the frequencies of 
2^0 and ^00 Hzj however, these frequencies were included because ac­
cording to Darley (1971), "In a program of preventive medicine, the 
procedure of choice is to test more frequencies rather than less." 
As recommended by Lenihan et al. (1971) right or left ears were tested 
first on alternate children to prevent any fatigue from causing differ­
ences in the results. 
The Hvighson-Westlake ascending technique was used to determine 
threshold levels at each frequency. Although an individual's threshold 
cannot be determined in an exact marmer, according to Carhart (19^9), 
"Msment to moment fluctuations in auditory sensitivity are often encom­
passed within a range tdiich is less than the 5 dB step used in audio­
metry." Carhart reported on a study by Munson and Wiener (1971) which 
concluded that the variance of threshold determination is about 1.5 dB 
and this variance was thought to be mainly a measure of the variability 
in the subject's sensory system. A study by Ifyers and Harris, also 
cited by Carhart (1971) revealed that typical short-term threshold 
fluctuations were less than one decibel with a minimum standard devia­
tion of .3U dB and a maximum standard deviation of .68 dB. This fluc­
tuation was believed to be the resTjlt of instability in the subject's 
attending and responding systems as well as his auditory system. 
Because of this minimal intra-subject vari^ility of threshold deter­
mination, it was decided that pure tone screening levels of 25, 20, 
and 15 dB (ANSI-1969) could be assigned to the pure tone threshold 
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restilts asstnning that each screening level woiild have been obtained by-
using a criterion of ^0 percent response at the screened level, (if a 
criterion of 50 percent response at the screened level were not assumed, 
then a few children would be identified as normal by screening who 
would have been identified as abnormal by threshold testing. A study 
by Melnick et al. [1971] revealed that of 860 childiren tested, 2,$ per­
cent were indicated as normal by screening at 20 dB [lSO-196m and as 
abnormal by threshold testing.) 
Ten percent of ihe children tested were chosen randomly for 
retesting by pure tones by the same examiners after all of the children 
had been tested to check for intra-examiner reliability. 
A child's hearing was classified as normal if his thresholds 
bilaterally were 25 dB HTL (ANSI-1969) or better at all test frequen­
cies from 2^0 to 6000 Hz. This level was chosen because, according to 
Anderson (1972), it appears generally accepted by audiologists that an 
intensity no higher than this level is the criterion for referral. If 
air conduction thresholds were greater than 25 dB HTL (MSI-1969) at 
any test frequency, the child's hearing was classified as abnormal. 
In 1961, the National Conference on Identification Audiometry 
(Darley, 1961) recommended that pure tones at an intensity level of 
10 dB ASA (approximately 20 dB ANSI-I969) be used to screen children 
for further referral. Anderson (1972) reported on a recommendation by 
Glorig in 1965 that a more precise procedure, especially for identify­
ing heairlng iii5)airments of medical significance, would be to use 15 dB 
(ANSI-1969) for all test frequencies. Because the levels of 20dB and 
15 dB (ANSI-I969) have also been recommended as identification levels 
lU 
in pure tone screening programs, these levels were also assigned to 
the threshold test resiilts and the children's hearing was classified 
accordingly.* 
Tynpanoiaetry and acoustic reflex threshold testing were per­
formed on each child by a qualified examiner who was not involved in 
obtaining pure tone thresholds of the children. The static conpliance 
measurement, although sometimes included in ingjedance studies, was not 
included here because it has proved to be the least useful measurement 
in providing information supplementary to audiometric threshold find­
ings. This is due to the extensive overlap of conpliance measurements 
found in those Tvrith conductive losses, sensorineural losses, and those 
with normal hearing (jerger et- al., 19714)• 
Tympanometry describes how ear drm impedance changes as air 
pressure varies in the external canal. The basic data obtained were 
the pressure-coripliance function and the data were recorded on a graph 
relating compliance change in arbitrary units to pressure variation 
(jerger, 1972). The shapes of pressure-con^jliance functions are clas­
sified with types; A, Ag, Ajj, B, C, Cg, and C^, Each child's tyir?)an-
ogram was classified as one of these types by the examiner. 
As defined by Jerger (1970), Type A was characterized by a 
relatively sharp maximum at or near 0 mm H2O. Type A usually defined 
normal and otosclerotic ears (Feldman, I963). Type Ag was judged as 
unusually shallow indicating abnormally low compliance condition and 
Type A^ was judged as unusually deep indicating possible ossicular 
* All references to assigned pure tone screening levels in this 
study will assxane ANSI-1969 standards. 
disarticulation or an abnormality in coii5)liance of the membrane. Type 
B showed little or no maximum compliance. Conpliance remained essen­
tially unchanged and showed a characteristic flat or gradually rising 
she5)e. Type B functions have been found in ears with serous or adhe­
sive otitis media, massive fixations, and perforated ear drum (laden 
et al,, 1970). Type C tytipanogrsms showed a well defined compliance 
maximum, but it was shifted significantly in the negative direction 
(the maximum exceeded approximately -100 mm H2O). Type C has been 
associated with an active or iitpending infection. Type Cg was judged 
as unusually shallow indicating abnormally low con^jliance and Type 
was judged as unusually deep indicating an abnormally coii?>liant mem­
brane. Types Cg and 0^ are not standard types but were included in 
this study in order to obtain further diagnostic information. Each 
child was classified as Type A, Ag, A^, B, C, Cg, or C^j, and was iden­
tified as having a normal tynpanogram if he were classed Type A and 
was identified as having an abnomal tympanogram if he were classed 
Type Ag, Ad, B, C, Cg, or C^. 
Acoustic reflex thresholds were atteii^ted at the frequencies 
250, 500, 1000, and 2000 Hz. Subjects having a reflex to stimuli of 
9? dB HTL or less in the contralateral ear at all frequencies were 
regarded as having normal acoustic reflexes (Brooks, 1971), because 
the reflex mean has been found to be approximately 85 dB HTL (ISO-I96U) 
with a standard deviation of i 8 dB (Jerger, 1972). Those children 
whose reflexes were absent or above 9$ dB HTL were classified as having 
abnormal reflexes. 
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TOien tyn5)anometry and acoustic reflex testing had been com­
pleted on the first ear, the entire procedure was repeated on the 
opposite ear. Ten percent of the children tested were chosen randomly 
and were retested for relisibility of tyii^janometric measurements by the 
same examiner after all the children had impedance measurements. 
Each of the subjects was also seen by an otolaryngologist for 
an otoscopic examination. The definition of an otologically normal 
ear was an ear reported not to exhibit any of the following signs: 
a. congenital malformation of the pinna, auditory canal, 
or tympanic membrane 
b. operative scar, adenopathy, or fistula in the auricular 
region 
c. occlusion of the auditory canal resulting in less than 
satisfactory visibility of the tyu^ianic membrane 
d. abnormal coloration-, increased vascularization, bulging, 
retraction, scarring, impaired mobility, or perforation 
of the t3r]nroanic membrane 
e. calcium plaques on the tynpanic membrane 
f. discharge from the middle ear 
g. cholesteatoma 
h. tumor of the middle ear (Eagles, 1961) 
The subjects were classified into the categories: otoscopically 
normal ears and otoscopically aibnormal ears which included those with 
unsatisfactory visibility of the tyrrpanic membrane due to excessive 
cerumen. Removal of minimal cerumen was allowed so that a judgment of 
normal or abnormal ear drum could be determined by otoscopic examina­
tion. 
CHAPTER III 
RESULTS 
Utilizing the procedures described in Chapter II, the data for 
this study were collected. Of the 8U children who participated in the 
screening program, 78 were selected as the study sanple. The remaining 
six were rejected because all test procedures were not administered to 
each of these children. The distribution by age and sex of the chil­
dren relating to specific test procedures is listed in Table I. 
A coTiparison of the results from (l) assigned air conduction 
pure tone screening levels, (2) tyt?5)anogram measurements, and (3) oto-
scopic examinations is presented in Table II. ¥hen 2^ dB was the 
assigned pure tone screening level, all three test methods resulted in 
agreement that the same ears were either abnormal or normal in 123 
(78.9 percent) of the cases. Using 20 dB as the pure tone screening 
level, all three test methods identified the same 110 ears as being 
either abnormal or normal, thus giving an agreement 70.5 percent of 
the time. TrJhen 15 dB was the assigned pure tone screening level, all 
three test methods resulted in agreement that the same ears were either 
abnormal or normal in only 7U (U7.U percent) of the cases. 
As the assigned pure tone screening level was lowered from 25 
dB through 20 dB and l5 dB, the number of children's ears identified 
by all procediores as abnorraal increased slightly from 7 (U.5 percent) 
at 25 dB to 8 (5.1 percent) at 20 dB and 10 (6.U percent) at 15 dB, 
17 
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TABLE I 
DISTRIBUTIC® BY AGE AND SEX OF CHIIDREtJ 
Tyiig>anogr£sii 
Normal (Bilaterally) Abnormal 
Ages F M No. Pet. F M No. Pet. Total 
6 u 2 6 7.6 U 2 6 7.6 15.2 
7 21 20 la 52.7 1 3 U 5.1 57.8 
8 9 lU 18.0 3 h 7 9.0 27.0 
Total 30 31 61 78.3 8 9 17 21.7 100.0 
Screening, 25 dB (MSI-1969) 
Normal (Bilaterally) Abnormal 
Ages F M No. Pet. F M No. Pet. Total 
6 6 1 7 8.9 2 3 5 6.3 15.2 
7 20 16 36 U6.2 2 7 9 11.6 57.8 
8 8 11 19 • 
C
M
 
0 2 2 2.6 27.0 
Total 3U 28 62 79.5 U 12 16 20.5 100.0 
Otoscopic Examination 
Normal (Bilaterally) Abnormal 
Ages F M No. Pet. F M No. Pet. Total 
6 5 1 6 7.6 3 3 6 7.6 15.2 
7 20 22 U2 53.9 2 1 3 3.9 57.8 
8 7 11 18 23.1 1 2 3 3.9 27.0 
Total 32 3U 66 8Ii.6 6 6 12 15.U 100.0 
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TABES II 
EARS IDENTIFIED BY TIMPAMOGRM, OTOSCOPIC EXAMINATiat 
AND ASSI®ED PURE TOIE SCREHmG LEVELS 
Abnonual 
2^ dB 20 dB 15 dB 
No. Pet. No. Pet. No. Pet 
By all procedures 7 u.? 8 5.1 10 6.U 
Only by pxire tones 9 5.8 23 IU.8 61 39.1 
Only by tynpanogram 12 7.7 8 5.1 6 3.8 
Only by otoscopic exam 3 1.9 3 1.9 2 1.3 
Normal 
25 dB 20 dB 1^ dB 
Is.' Pet. No. Pet. No. 
By all procedures 116 I k . k  102 65.U 6h 
Only by pure tones h 2.5 3 1.9 1 
Only by tynpanogram 2 1.3 2 1.3 3 
Only by otoscopic exam 3 1.9 7 U.5 9 
.7 
1.9 
5.8 
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However, as the assigned pure tone screening level was lowered from 
25 dB to 20 dB and 1^ dB, the nuirflaer of children's ears identified as 
abnormal by pure tone screening and not by tyu?>anograin or otoscopy 
increased from 9 (^.8 percent) at 25 dB to 23 (lU.8 percent) at 20 dB 
and to 61 (39.1 percent) at 1^ dB. These figures indicate an increas­
ing false positive rate of ear pathology identified by pure tone 
screening as the assigned pure tone screening level is lowered from 
25 dB through 20 and 15 dB. This means that as the pxrre tone level is 
lovjered, the number of ears falsely identified as having middle ear 
pathology increases. The other possible interpretation is that pure 
tone scre«iing becomes more sensitive at lower levels and that the 
positives are true positives} however, this is not supported by the 
otoscopic examinations. Thus, we may conclude that they were indeed 
false positives. 
"When the assigned pure tone screening level was lowered from 
2$ dB to 20 dB and 1$ dB in the three-way comparison, the number of 
ears identified as abnormal by tyupanogram and not by pure tones or 
otoscopy decreased from 12 (7.7 percent) at 25 dB to 8 (5.1 percent) 
at 20 dB and 6 (3.8 percent) at 15 dB. The number of ears identified 
as abnormal by otoscopic examination, and not by -tTvpmograai or pwm 
tone screening, remained relatively constant across the assigned p\ire 
tone screening levels; 3 ears at 25 dB and 20 dB, and 2 ears at 15 dB 
(1.9 to 1.3 percent). The involved ears were IsObeled as abnormal by 
otoscopic examination only because of excessive cerumen in the external 
auditory meatus. 
Utilizing 25 dB as the assigned pure tone screening level, all 
test pjrocedures identified the same ears as normal in II6 (7U»U percent) 
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of the cases. When 20 dB was the assigned screening level, a]^ pro­
cedures identified only 102 of the same ears (65.U percent) as normal. 
Assigning 15 dB as the screening level, all procedures identified the 
same ears as normal in only 61i (m.O percent) of the cases. 
Vlhen the assigned pure tone screening level talcen alone was 
lowered frcan 25 dB to 20 dB and 15 dB, the nuniber of ears identified 
as normal only by pure tone screening decreased from U (2.5 percent) 
at 25 dB to 3 (1.9 percent) at 20 dB and 1 (.7 percent) at 15 dB. 
These results indicate a decreasing false negative rate of ear pathology 
as identified by pure tone screening as the assigned pure tone screening 
levels are reduced from 25 dB to 20 (B and 15 dB. 
When the assigned pure tone screening level was lowered from 
25 dB to 20 dB and 15 dB, the number of ears identified as normal only 
by the tympanogram measurements remained relatively constant: 2 (1.3 
percent) at 25 dB, 2 (1.3 percent) at 20 dB, and 3 (1.9 percent) at 
15 dB. The number of ears identified as normal only by otoscopic exam­
ination increased from 3 (1.9 percent) at 25 dB to 7 (U.5 percent) at 
20 dB and 9 (5.8 percent) at 15 dB. This indicates an increased 
absence of identified ear pathology by otoscopic examination as the 
screening levels are lowered from 25 dB to 20 dB and 15 dB. 
Pure Tone Screening and Tyii^anometry 
Tsbulations of the data needed to answer the thesis questions 
are presented in Tables III and IV. The resttlts pertaining to question 
one, "How does pure tone screening audiometry at 25 dB conroare with 
ij^edan'ce measu3rements (tympanogram) in the identification of ear 
pathology?" were determined. They revealed that 119 ears (76.2 percent) 
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TABLE III 
DATA TABUIATiaJ m OTOSCOPIC EXAMCNATICN, PURE TONE 
SCREENING, AKD TH-IPAKOIffiTRY LEVELS 
Ears Identified by Otoscopic Exaxnination and Pure Tone Screening Levels 
2^ dB 20 dB 1^ dB 
No. Pet. No. Pet. No. Pet 
Abnormal by p.t. 21 13.5 uo 26.5 83 53.2 
Abnormal by otoscopy 16 10.3 16 10.3 16 10.3 
Abnormal by p.t. and otoscopy 9 5.8 10 6.h 13 8.3 
Normal by p.t. and otoscopy 128 82.0 110 70.5 70 Uii.9 
Agreement 137 87.8 120 76.9 83 53.2 
Abnormal by p.t.j normal by otoscopy 12 7.7 30 19.2 70 hlv.9 
Abnormal by otoscopyj normal by p.t. 7 U.5 6 3.9 3 1.9 
Ears Identified by Tynpanometry and Pui'e Tone Screening Levels 
25 dB 20 dB 15 dB 
No. Pet. No. Pet. No. Pet, 
Abnormal by p.t. 21 13.5 liO 25.6 83 53.2 
Abnormal by tyrpanometry 26 16.7 26 16.7 26 16.7 
Abnormal by p.t. and tyrtpanometry 10 6.1i 15 9.6 19 12.2 
Normal by p.t. and tynpanometry 119 76.2 io5 67.3 66 U2.3 
Agreement 129 82.6 120 76.9 85 5U.5 
Abnormal by p.t.j noinal by tynp. 11 7.1 25 16.0 6U la.o 
Abnormal by tyitp.j normal by p.t. 16 10.3 11 7.1 7 U.5 
Ears Identified by Tyn^jsnometry and Otoscopic Examination 
No. Pet. 
Abnormal by tympanometry 26 16.7 
Abnormal by otoscopy 16 10.3 
Abnormal by tynpsnometry and otoscopy 11 7.1 
Normal by tyjipanometry and otoscopy 125 80.1 
Agreement 136 87.2 
Abnormal by tyspanometryj normal by otoscopy 15 9.6 
Abnormal by otoscopyj nomal by tyirpanometry 5 3.2 
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TABLE IV 
DATA TABULATI® OF ACOUSTIC REFIEX MD PURE TQIE SCREENING, 
OTOSCOPIC EXAKEHATIOIJ, AND TBIPANOMETRT 
Ears Identified by Acoustic Reflex and Pure Tone Screening Levels 
2^ dB 20 dB 1$ dB 
No. Pet. No. Pet. No. Pet. 
Abnomal by p.t. 21 13.5 ho 25.6 83 53.2 
Abnormal by reflex 96 61.5 96 61.5 96 61.5 
Abnormal by p.t. and reflex 18 11.5 31 19.9 5U 3U.6 
Normal by p.t. and reflex 57 36.5 51 32.7 31 19.9 
Agreement 75 U8.0 82 52.6 85 5U.5 
Abnormal by p.t.; normal by reflex 3 2.0 9 5.8 29 18.6 
Abnormal by reflex; normal by p.t. 78 50.0 65 !4l.6 U2 26.9 
Ears Identified by Acoustic Beflex and Otoscopic Exairdjiation 
No« Pet. 
16 10.3 
96 61.? 
1? 9.6 
?9 37.8 
7h U7.U 
1 .7 
81 51.9 
Abnormal by otoscopy 
Abnormal by reflex 
Abnormal by otoscopy and reflex 
Normal by otoscopy and reflex 
Agreement 
Abnormal by otoscopy; normal by reflex 
Abnormal by reflexj normal by otoscopy 
Ears Identified by Acoustic Reflex and Tympanometry 
No. Pet. 
Abnormal by tyiipanometry 
Abnormal by reflex 
Abnormal by tynpanometry and reflex 
Normal by tyirpanometry and reflex 
Agreement 
Abnormal by tympanometry; normal by reflex 
Abnormal by reflex; normal by tynpanometry 
2U 
were classified as normal by both methods of testing. Ten ears (6U.U 
percent) were classified as abnormal by both methods. Agreement be­
tween the two tests, either abnormal or normal, was therefore reached 
in 129 (82.6 percent) of the ears tested. Pure tone testing failed to 
identify 16 (10.3 percent) ears that were identified as abnormal by 
the tympanogramj half of the ears not identified by pure tone were 
classified as Type C by the tyn5)anogram. The tjnrtpanogram failed to 
identify 11 (7.1 percent) of the ears that pure tone screening at 2$ dB 
identified as abnormal. Of these 11 ears, U were classed as dDnormal 
because of a high frequency loss at 6000 Hz. 
Conparing pure tone screening audiometry at 20 dB with tyirpano-
grams revealed less frequent agreement in classification than when 
using 2S dB. The following data are important in ansvrering the thesis 
question, "Do different screening level criteria result in identifying 
a different percentage of children mth ear pathology when conpared to 
those identified by impedance measurements (tywpanogram)?" Tynpanograms 
and pure tone screening at 20 dB revealed 105 ears (67.3 percent) were 
classified noiroal and 1$ ears (9.6 percent) were classified as abnormal 
by both methods. Total agreement between the two procedures was there­
fore obtained in 120 (76.9 percent) of the cases. P\ire tone testing 
failed to identify 11 ears (7.1 percent) that were classified as ab­
normal by the tyn^sanogram and identified 2$ ears (l6.0 percent) as 
abnormal that were classified as normal by the tynpanogram. Again, 
approximately half of the ears not identified by screening at 20 dB 
were classified as Type C tyiipanograms. 
"[•flien pure tone screening at 1? dB was coi!5>ared to tympanranetric 
measurements, the results revealed only 66 ears (U2.3 percent) were 
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classified as normal by both methods. Both procedvires classified 19 
ears (12.2 percent) as abnormal. Pure tone testing only failed to 
identify 7 ears (U.5 percent) that the tyn^ianogram identified; however, 
6li ears (Id.O percent) were classified as abnormal by ptire tones lAen 
tympanogram measurements classified the same ears as nomal. 
Pure Tone Screening and Otoscopic 
Examination 
Question two: "How does pure tone screening audiometry at 25 
dB cor^are with otoscopic examination by an otologist in identifying 
children with ear pathology?" is answered with the following data. 
Both procedures identified the same 9 ears (5.8 percent) as abnormal 
and the same 128 ears (82.0 percent) as normal. Therefore, there was 
an agreement on 137 ears (87.8 percent). Pure tone screening at 25 dB 
identified 12 ears (7.7 percent) as abnormal idien otoscopic examination 
identified the same ears as normal. Of those ears, U were identified 
as abnormal audiometrically only because of a high frequency loss at 
6000 Hz. Otoscopic examination identified 7 ears (U.5 percent) as 
abnormal when pure tone screening identified the same ears as normal. 
Of those ears, U were abnormal only because of excessive cerumen in 
the exteimal auditory meatus, 2 ears had surgically inplanted tttoes in 
the ear drum, and 1 ear had a visibly scarred and retracted ear drum. 
The following results pertain to questicxn four: "Do different 
screening cidteida result in identifying a different percentage of 
children with ear pathology when compared to otoscopic ally identified 
children?" Pure tone screening at 20 dB did not identify the same 
ears as frequently as screening at 25 dB when compared to otoscc^ic 
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examination. Screening at 20 dB and otoscopic examination identified 
the same 10 ears (6.1i percent) as abnormal and the same 110 ears (70.5 
percent) as nomal, giving a total agreement between the two methods 
of 120 ears (76.9 percent). Pure tone screening at 20 dB identified 
30 ears (19.2 percent) as abnormal that otoscopic examination identi­
fied as normal. Of those ears, 13 (8.3 percent) were identified as 
abnormal because of a loss at 6000 Hz. Otoscopic examination identi­
fied 6 ears (3.9 percent) as sbnormal that screening at 20 dB identi­
fied as normal. Of these ears, I4 had excessive cerumen in the canal, 
1 had a sxirgically in^lanted tube in the drum, and 1 ear drum was 
scarred and retracted. 
Next, pure tone screening at 1$ dB was conpared to otoscopic 
examination and the lowest number of the same ears were identified as 
normal or pathological. Both identified 13 ears (8.3 percent) as ab­
normal and 70 ears (i4U.9 percent) as normal resulting in an agreement 
of only 83 ears (53*2 percent). Screening identified 70 ears (l|it.9 
percent) as abnormal which otoscopic examination identified as normal. 
Of these ears, 26 (16.7 percent) were identified as abnormal by 
screening only because of a loss at 6OOO Hz. Otoscopic examination 
identified 3 ears (1.9 percent) as abnormal which screening at 1^ dB 
did not identify as abnormal. Of those 3 ears, 2 had excessive ceru­
men in the external auditory meatus, and 1 had a visibly scarred and 
retracted drum. 
Tyiipanometry and Otoscopic Examination 
Those ears identified by tyinpanogram and otoscopic examination 
were evaluated to answer the question three: "How do Impedance birLdge 
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measurements (tyitroanogram) coropare with otoscopic examination by an 
otologist in identifying children with ear pathology?" Both procedures 
identified the sane 11 ears (7.1 percent) as abnormal and the same 12^ 
ears (80.1 percent) as normal, giving a total agreement of 136 (87.2 
percent) identified ears. Tynpanogram measurements identified 1? ears 
(9.6 percent) as abnormal when otoscopic examination identified them 
as normal. Of those ears, 8 were Type 0, U were Type A^j, 2 were Type 
Gjj, and 1 was Type B. Otoscopic examination identified 5 ears (3.2 
percent) as abnormal when tyitpanogram measurements identified them as 
normal. Of these 5 ears, 3 were abnormal due to excessive cerumen in 
the auditory canal, 1 drum was retracted, and 1 drmi was dull and 
vasctilar. 
Acoustic Reflex 
Acoustic reflex threshold meas\irements were con^ared separately 
to pure tone screening levels, otoscopic examijiation and tynpanogram 
measurements. Results revealed that acotistic reflexes and pure tone 
screening identified the same ears as abnormal or normal in 75 cases 
(U8.0 percent) at 2^ dB, in 82 cases (^2,6 percent) at 20 dB, and in 
85 cases (5U.5 percent) at 15 dB. Therefore, approximately 50 percent 
of the time there was agreement between acoustic reflex and pure tone 
screening results at 25j 20, and 15 dB. Acoustic reflex measurements 
and otoscopic examination had approximately the same agreement in 
identifying abnormal and nonaal ears as conpared to pure tone screen­
ing levels. Both methods identified the same ears as ^normal or 
normal in 7li cases (U7.U percent). Finally, acoustic reflex measure­
ments and tyitpanograms identified the same ears as abnormal or normal 
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in 80 cases (51.2 percent). The figures indicate a high false positive 
rate of identifying pathological ears by acoustic reflex measureinents 
•when compared to pure tone screening levels, otoscopic examination, and 
tynpanometric measurements. 
Examiner Reliability 
Test-retest results were analyzed for pure tone measurements 
and for tynpanogram measurements using a Pearson product moment corre­
lation. Pure tone measurements using 2? dB as the assigned screening 
level, yielded a correlation of r = 1.00. Tynpanogram measurements 
yielded a correlation of r = 1.00 after the initial test measurements 
for the retest subjects were adjusted by +50 mm H2O. This adjustment 
was necessary because the initial testing of the retest subjects was 
done during the first hour of the testing when the Madsen ZO-72 had 
not warmed up to the required zero pressure setting. Instead, the 
pressure read -50 mm H2O when the initial test readings vrere taken. 
After one hour, the Madsen bridge had warmed up to read at the 0 mm H2O 
pressure mark so that other test subjects' results did not reqxri.re this 
adjustment. However, test-retest tynpanometric measurements were ob­
tained on 16 additional ears in order to further verify tester relia­
bility. These tyir5)anometric measurements, which were not part of the 
original design, yielded a correlation of r = 1.00. 
CHAPTER IV 
DISCDSSICaJ 
In evaluating various means of identifying children with ear 
pathology, the best agreement on ears identified as either abnormal or 
nomal was found by using the combination of a pure tone screening 
level of 2$ dB HTL and otoscopic examination. These two procedures 
resulted in agreement that the same ears were either normal of patho­
logical in 137 cases (87.8 percent). Tyii5)anograra measurements and 
otoscopic examinations identified 136 of the same ears (87.2 percent) 
as either normal or abnormal, thus also resulting in a high percentage 
of agreement. The combination of the pure tone screening level of 
25 dB HTL and tyii5>anometrlc measurements provided agreement on the 
identification of the third largest number of the ears, 129 (82.6 per­
cent), as being either normal or pathological. Wien all three proce­
dures were used to identify normal and pathological ears (screening at 
25 dB HTL, tyrpanograms, and otoscopic examination), 123 of the same 
ears (78.9 percent) were identified. 
l^hen these results are compared with previous clinical reports, 
similarities as well as differences can be observed. For example, 
using the combined procedures of screening at 2$ dB HTL and otoscopic 
examination, 12 ears (7.7 percent) were identified as abnormal by pure 
tones and normal by otoscopic examination. Of these, 8 cases had 
losses greater than 25 dB HTL at frequencies between 1000 and 6000 Hz, 
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and U of the losses were found at 2^ Hz. Otoscopic examination iden­
tified 7 ears as abnormal which screening at 2$ dB HTL identified as 
normal. Of those ears, it had excessive ceriiraen in the canal, 2 had 
surgically i3i5)lanted tubes, and 1 had a scarred and retracted drum. 
These findings corroborate the findings of other investigators (Hoch-
berg et al., 1970) that neither hearing screening by pure tones nor 
otological examination alone is sufficient to identify both hearing 
impairment and ear pathology. 
PTire Tone Screening and Otoscopic 
Examination 
It is more difficult to explain the high correspondence between 
pxire tone screening at 25 dB HTL and otoscopic examination in identify­
ing the same ears as either nonnal or pathological. These findings 
are not consistent with indications from other research (Eagles et al., 
1967) that the average hearing loss for middle ear pathology, particu­
larly in the early stages, is only lU dB HTL (ISO-I96U). If this had 
been the case in this study, there should have been a high correlation 
of identified ear pathology between otoscopic examination and screen­
ing at 15 dB HTL which there was not. At least two reasons appear 
feasible to reconcile this finding. First, those ears identified as 
pathological by otoscopic examination appear to have been in more 
advanced stages of middle ear pathology than is typically found, thus 
restilting in hearing losses greater than 2^ dB HTL. Secondly, the 
study sample of 1$6 ears may have been too small to statistically 
reflect a distribution by type and severity of ear pathology that 
probably exists in the poptilation at large, since only I6 ears (10.3 
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percent) of 1^6 ears were identified otoscopically as being patholog­
ical. These observations should not be interpreted as an argument 
against the validity of the test data. However, to accept these re­
sults as justification for using 2$ dB HTL instead of 20 or 1$ dB HTL 
to identify children with ear pathology would be cautioned against in 
light of other research findings (Eagles et al., 1967; Brooks, 197U). 
Tympanometry and Otoscopic 
Examination 
Coiiparison of tyirpanogram measurements and otoscopic examina­
tion reveal that 15 ears (9.6 percent) were identified as abnormal by 
tyit5>anograra and not by otoscopic examination. This finding si5>ports 
previous clinical observations- that ̂ normal tjmipanograms have been 
frequently obtained where otoscopic examinations were reported normal 
(Feldman, 1972j Alberti and Kristensen, 1970). Tyitpanogram measure­
ments identified 26 ears (16.7 percent) as abnormal, coit^iared to l6 
ears (10.3 percent) identified by otoscopic examination. The percent­
age identified by tyirpanogram measurements conpares closely with the 
15 percent of the Pittsburgh study and the 16 percent of the National 
Health Survey of those ears that were classified as having actual 
middle ear pathology (Silverman, 1972). Although not a part of the 
study design, an otoscopic recheck of 9 of those 15 ears identified by 
tyrt^janogram as abnormal and by otoscopic examination as normal was 
made three weeks after the initial testing. Results revealed no change 
in the classification of those ears previously identified as normal by 
otoscopyj all rechecks remained classified as normal. 
Data dealing with those ears identified as abnormal by otoscop­
ic examination and normal by t3m?)anogram are relevant to the central 
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concern of the study. Of the ^ ears (3.2 percent) identified thusly, 
3 ears with normal drums were abnormal due only to excessive ceriomen, 
1 drum was sui^iciously dull and vascular and 1 drum was i'etracted. 
Therefore, in only two ears (1.3 percent) was there a prediction of 
normal by tynpanogram in the case of probably pathology. This false 
negative error is one of the most serious that the audiologist can 
make in the evaluation of children for auditory disorders because this 
type of error results in failure to identify children with pathological 
ears that need referral. It is encouraging, therefore, that this kind 
of predictive error is relatively small when using tynmanometric meas­
urements to identify middle ear pathology. However, pure tone testing 
as reported by Eagles et al. (1967) has a much higher false negative 
error rate when identifying children with ear pathology. P\ire tone 
testing identified only daout $0 percent of the children tri.th demon­
strable otoscopic abnormalities. These resvilts conpare unfavorably to 
tyit^janogram results which failed to identify pathological ears in only 
1.3 percent of this study population. 
Tynpanogram and Pure Tone Screening 
The combination of tyrtpanometric results and 25 dB HTL pure 
tone findings offer valudJle information that could not be obtained 
from either test procedure alone. Tympanometry identified l6 ears 
(10.3 percent) as abnormal which pure tone screening missed: 7 were 
Type C, U were Type A^j, 3 were Type 0^, and 2 were Type B (result of 
tubes in ears). These findings demonstrate the potential of tyitpano-
metidc"measurements as a valuable addition to the diagnostic procedures 
of pure tone screening as an impressive 10 percent were identified as 
^normal by tjntgjanograms which otherwise wo\ild not have been discovered 
by pure tone audiometry. However, screening at 2^ dB HTL also provides 
the audiologist with an iinportant diagnostic tool as 11 ears (7.1 per­
cent) were identified as abnormal by pure tone screening and not by 
tyitpanograms. Of those ears, 6 had losses greater than 2^ dB HTL: 2 
ears at 2000 Hz, and U ears at 6000 Hz. Tyii^janometiy cannot identify 
these significant high frequency losses and, thus, a need is also shown 
for continued use of pure tone screening in identifying problem ears. 
However, reconsideration of the desired frequencies for such screening 
might be in order, partictCLarly in view of the difficulty in obtaining 
valid results in the lower frequencies (250 and ̂ 00 Hz) due to ambient 
noise problems and their obvious lack of pr»dictiT« ralua in the iden­
tification of middle ear pathology. 
Pure Tone Screening Levels 
Coirpaarlson of pure tone screening levels was performed to 
determine if different levels identified a different percentage of 
children with ear pathology when cou^iared to otoscopic examination and 
tyrpanometric measurements. Results indicate an in5)ressive increase 
in false positive rate for middle ear pathology as the pure tone level 
was lowered fz-om 25 dB to 20 and 15 dB HTL when coit5)ared to otoscopy 
and tjnnpanograms. Figure 1 shows the false positive rate identified 
by each method as the level is lowered from 25 dB HTL to 15 dB HTL. 
At 25 dB HTL 9 ears (5.8 percent) were identified as abnormal by pure 
tones only (not by tynpanograms or otoscopy)^ however, 23 ears (lU.8 
percent) were identified as abnormal only by pxire tone screening at 
20 dB HTL. Almost UO percent of the tested ears (6l ears) were 
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identified as abnormal by pure tones at 15 dB HTL •when otoscopic exam­
ination and tynpanograms did not confim middle ear pathology. 
Data relevant to an Increase in false positive rate as pure 
tone screening levels are lowered are those pure tone results showing 
losses only at 6000 Hz. If 6000 Hz had been omitted as a test fre­
quency, only h of the identified ears at 2^ dB HTL would not have been 
classified as abnormal. However, at 20 dB HTL, 13 ears would not have 
been classified abnormal, and at dB HTL, 30 ears would have been 
missed. These data are of interest when pure tone screening is used 
for identifying middle ear pathology because a hearing loss occurring 
only at a high frequency such as 6000 Hz is not indicative of a patho­
logical middle ear and therefore, false positive results msy be ex­
pected. However, these observations should not be used as an arg-ument 
s^ainst screening at 6000 Hz because these data are also of concern to 
the audiologist who is interested in identifying children with present 
or potential hearing problems. Since losses at 6000 Hz are not con­
sidered consistent with a diagnosis of normal hearing, there seems to 
be a clear responsibility to evaluate hearing losses in this frequency 
region for ptirposes of determining the magnitude and etiology of the 
problem and ultimately the prevention of such losses once the causes 
are found. 
Acoustic Reflex 
1i"Jhen acoustic reflex threshold measurements were conpared to 
pure tone screening levels, otoscopic examination and tympanograms, 
results indicate that approximately 50 percent of the time there was 
agreement of identifying abnormal or normal ears. About 50 percent of 
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the time there was no agreement because of a high false positive rate 
of identifying pathological ears by acoustic reflex measvirement. There 
are two reasons which eppear to help reconcile this finding. First, 
Jerger (1970) has reported that although the modal reflex HTL is 85 dB, 
the distribution of reflex thresholds is about UO dB wide. In his 
study there was a fairly high incidence of ears (over 3^ percent) in 
which the reflex could not be elicited (>110 dB) in the 2-5 age group. 
Jerger noted, however, that as age increased, there was a narrowing 
and sharpening of the distribution and there was a decreasing inci­
dence of ears that failed to show a reflex response. Findings from 
the present study corroborate the Jerger data as the distribution had 
a range of approximately UO dB- and only 10.9 percent of th« 6-8 year 
olds had a reflex response greater than 110 dB. Therefore, initial 
classification criteria may have been set too stringently for this age 
gro\^. 
A second possible e:!q)lsnation of the findings concerns the 
sensitivity setting of the Madsen ZO-72 when the reflex measurements 
were obtained. The examining clinician used a sensitivity setting of 
+2 J however, use of sensitivity setting +3 nay have resulted in the 
obsearvation of acoustic reflexes at lovrer decibel levels, thus lowering 
the incidence of false positive findings. 
Otoscopic examination identified only 1 ear (.7 percent) as 
abnormal which the acoustic reflex identified as normal and this ear 
was abnormal only because of excessive cerumen in the ear canal. Tym-
panograms identified only 3 ears (2.0 percent) as abnormal when reflex 
measurements did not; all 3 were Type A^j. These results indicate that 
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while the individual coii5)onent of acoustic reflex lacked diagnostic 
precision, there was a close agreement between identification of the 
same ears as abnormal by acoustic reflex, tyn5)anograms, and otoscopic 
examination which can be of additional diagnostic value in the evalua­
tion of auditory function in young children. 
Tyitpanometry 
^•i/hen this study design coirpared (1) pure tone screening levels, 
(2) iirpedance measurements (tympanometry and acoustic reflex) and (3) 
otoscopic examination, no one method was set as the criterion for 
determining abnormal and normal ears. From the results of this study 
it appears that otology is the most effective means of identifying 
middle ear pathology; however, tyrnpanometry compares favorably with 
otoscopy and is impressively better than pure tone screening in iden­
tifying abnormal, and normal middle ears. Table V reveals the frequency 
of tyii5)anogram types when ears are identified as abnormal by the vari­
ous test methods. These data show that tywpsnometry is a reliable 
screening method for detecting middle ear pathology and has an iii5)res-
sively small false negative error rate. 
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TABIE V 
FREQUENCY OF TYIiPMOGRA.M TIPE >/HEM EARS 
ARE IDENTIFIED AS ABNORMAL BY 
THE TEST METHODS 
Test Methods 
A ^s 
Tsmroanogram Types 
Ad B C Cs Cc 
Otoscopic examination 1 1 h 3 0 2 
Pm'e Tones: 25 dB HTL 11 1 1 3 U 0 1 
Ptire Tones: 20 dB HTL 2$ 1 2 U 7 0 1 
Piire Tones; dB HTL 6h 1 3 5 8 0 2 
Acoustic Reflex 73 1 2 5 11 0 h 
d 
CHAPTER V 
SU^niAHI MD CCKCLUSI®S 
The purpose of this study was to determine the percentage of 
pathological ears of children that would be identified by (l) pure 
tone screening techniques as a function of level, (2) in^jedance 
measurements (tyii5)anometry and acoustic reflex), and (3) otoscopic 
examination. A fiirther need existed to conpare these methods to 
detentdne the efficiency of each as a technique to detect middle ear 
pathology in children. Data were collected on 78 children, ages 6-8, 
by these p3?ocedures on April 18 and 19, 197U. 
Mr conduction threshold testing at 2?0, 5^00, 1000, 2000, UOOO, 
and 6000 Hz was administered to each child using the Hughson-Westlake 
ascending technique. Pure tone screening levels of 2^ dB, 20 dB and 
1$ dB (MSI-I969) were assigned a posteriori to threshold measurements 
and a child was classified as abnormal if he was unable to respond to 
any one frequency at the assigned screening level. 
A tyrpanogram and reflex measurements were obtained on each 
child using the Madsen ZO-72 Electroacoustic Bridge. Classification 
of tyrqjanogram types accordtog to Jerger (1970) with the addition of 
types Cg and C(j vrere included to obtain further diagnostic information. 
A child was classified as abnomal if he did not have Type A tynpano-
gram. 
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Acoustic reflex threshold measurements were obtained at 2^0, 
500j 1000, and 2000 Hz. Absence of an acoustic reflex above 95 dB HTL 
at any one frequency resulted in an abnormal classification. 
Otoscopic examination was performed by an otolaryngologist 
using a pneumatic otoscope. Classification of an sbnormal ear by 
otoscopic examination vras according to the criteria established by 
Eagles (1961)J however, removal of minimal cerumen and debris was 
allovjed so that visualization of the ear drum could be made. 
In evaluating various means of identifying children with ear 
pathology, the best agreement on ears identified as either abnormal or 
normal was found by using the combination of a pure tone screening 
level of 25 dB HTL and otoscopic examination. These two procedures 
resulted in agreement that the same ears were either normal or patho­
logical in 137 cases (87.8 percent). Tyn5)anogram measurements and 
otoscopic examinations identified I36 of the same ears (87.2 percent) 
as either normal or ^nomal, thus also resulting in a high percentage 
of agreement. The combination of the pure tone screening level of 2$ 
dB HTL and tynpanometric measurements provided agreement on the iden­
tification of the third largest number of ears, 129 (82.6 percent), as 
being either normal or pathological. When all three procedures were 
used to identify normal and pathological ears (screening at 2$ dB HTL, 
tympanograms, and otoscopic examination), 123 of the same ears (78.9 
percent) were identified. 
Conparison of ears identified by pure tone screening at 2$ dB 
HTL and otoscopic examination reveal that neither method alone is 
sufficient to identify both hearing impairment and ear pathology. 
10-
Otoscopy failed to identify high frequenter hearing loss and pure tones 
failed to identify 7 pathological ears. However, there was an unusually 
high correspondence between pure tone screening at 25 dB HTL and oto­
scopy in identifying the same ears as normal or pathological. This may 
have occurred because (1) the pathologically identified ears ̂ jpeared 
to be in more advanced stages of pathology than is typical, and (2) the 
study sample m^ have been too small to reflect statistically a distri­
bution "by type and severity of ear pathology that probably exists in 
the population at large. 
^"Jhen tympanograms are conpared with otoscopic examination, the 
data reveal that 9.6 percent were identified as abnormal by tynpanogram 
only. This finding supports previous clinical reports that abnormal 
tynpanograms have been frequently obtained where otoscopy was reported 
normal. Otoscopic recheck of these ears three weeks after initial 
testing revealed no change in classification by otoscopy; all rechecks 
remained classified as normal. Of particular interest is the small 
false negative error rate of tynpanometry (1.3 percent) when conpared 
to otoscopic examination. In only two cases tympanometry failed to 
identify children with pathological middle ears that needed referral. 
This error is impressively small when conpared to the false negative 
error rate of pure tone testing (Eagles et al., 196?) vrhich failed to 
detect about $0 percent of the children with otoscopic ^normalities. 
The combination of tynpanometry and pure tone screening at 2$ 
dB HTL offers valuable information that could not be obtained from 
either test procedure alone. Tympanometry identified an impressive 
10 percent as ^normal which were not discovered by pure tone audiometry. 
U2 
However, pure tone screening identified 7.1 percent (11 ears) as 
sObnormal where tyitpanometry did notj of these ears, 6 had high fre­
quency losses which tyn^ianometry cannot detect. Reconsideration of 
pure tone testing at the frequencies 2$0 and $00 Hz might be in order 
in view of the difficulty in obtaining valid results due to anfliient 
noise problems and their lack of predictive value in identifying ear 
pathology. 
Resxilts of cortparing pure tone screening levels indicate an 
impressive increase in false positive rate for middle ear pathology as 
pure tone levels are lowered from 25 dB HTL to 20 and 1^ dB HTL. Data 
relevant to this increase in false positive rate are those pure tone 
results shovjing losses only at 6000 Hz. If 6000 Hz had been omitted 
as a test frequency U ears at 2$ dB, 13 ears at 20 dB, and 30 ears at 
1$ dB would not have been identified as abnormal. Since a loss at 
6000 Hz is not indicative of middle ear pathology, a high false posi­
tive rate can be expected. However, these observations should not be 
used as an argument against screening at 6000 Hz because these data 
are also of concern to the audiologist who is interested in identii^/ing 
children with present or potential hearing problems. 
VJhen acoustic reflex meastirements are compared to the other 
test methods, results indicate that ^proximately $0 percent of the 
time there is agreement of identifying abnormal or normal ears. About 
$0 percent of the time there was no agreement possibly because (1) 
initial classification criteida of abnormality may have been set too 
stringently for this age group, and (2) the sensitivity setting of +2 
was not adequately sensitive and +3 may have resulted in the observation 
of reflexes at lower decibel levels. Iilhile acoustic reflex lacked 
diagnostic precision, it did closely support the ^normal findings of 
the other test procedures. 
The results of this study indicate a close agreement between 
the identification of the same ears as abnormal or normal by tyinpan-
ometry, otoscopy, and pure tone screening at 25 dB HTL. This agreement 
can be of additional diagnostic value in the evaluation of auditory 
function in young children. 
Conclusions 
1. Tympanometry is a reliable screening method for the detection 
of middle ear pathology in children and has an iitroressively 
small false negative error rate of identifying middle ear 
pathology. 
2. Tyn^janometry con4)lned with pure tone screening would be of 
much greater efficiency in the identification of all ear 
pathology than is pure tone screening alone. 
3. From the results of this study, it appears that otology is 
the most effective means of identifying middle ear pathologyj 
however, tympanometiy compares favorably with otology and 
has a relatively small false positive error rate. 
li. Although acoustic reflex measxirements overrefer normal ears, 
there is a close agreement in identifying the same ears as 
abnormal by acoustic reflex, tympanometry, and otoscopy. 
As the pure tone screening level was lowered from 25 dB HTL 
• to 20 dB and 15 dB HTL, there was an increase in the false 
positive eirror rate of identifying middle ear pathology and 
hii 
a corresponding increase in the efficiency in identifying high 
frequency sensorineural losses. 
6. This study suggests the desirability of including 6000 Hz as a 
screening frequency for sensorineural losses and abandoning 
pure tone screening at 2^0 and 500 Hz because of the possi­
bility of invalid results caused by ambient noise. 
7. As is to be expected, since there are no externally visible, 
signs, otoscopic examination did not detect existing sensori­
neural losses that were identified by pure tone testing. 
These res\ilts would support the continued use of pure tone 
testing for the identification of sensorineural losses. 
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